Treatment of acute leukemia with rifampin and low dose harringtonine. Analysis of 14 cases.
We evaluate the efficacy of rifampin combined with low dose harringtonine in acute leukemia (Group A, acute lymphocytic leukemia (ALL) 6 cases and acute non-lymphocytic leukemia (ANLL) 8 cases) in comparison with the patients treated with low dose harringtonine only (Group B, 8 ALL, and 5 ANLL). The complete remission (CR) rate in Groups A and B was 64.3% and 23.1%, while the median CR duration, 17 months and 8 months respectively, Group A was more effective than Group B. We also consider that rifampin and low dose harringtonine are more applicable for treatment of ANLL patients without peripheral leukocytosis and those complicated with infection.